
ENTR�ES 
Pecan-Sage Pesto Salmon* with chipotle sweet potato mash and 
roasted brussels sprouts 24

Fish and Chips lightly fried cod, battered or dry, with curly fries 
and cole slaw 22

Baked Cod lemon-sherry broth, buttered bread crumbs,  
sautéed green beans, mashed potatoes 24

Steak Frites* ny strip, blue cheese butter, blistered tomatoes,  
parmesan-truffle fries 28 

Lobster Fettucinni lobster tossed with fettucini, spinach, chili flakes 
and cherry tomatoes, in a lobster cream sauce with toasted focaccia 28 

Chicken Picatta crispy statler chicken over fresh bucatini tossed with 
capers, parsley, lemon, pecorino, garlic wine sauce 20 

Braised Short Ribs roasted root vegetables, chipotle sweet potato 
mash, sautéed green beans, with red wine gravy 28

RAW BAR 
Oysters* a rotating choice from choice local farms 4 each 

Shrimp Cocktail wild giants, cocktail sauce 4.5 each 

SOUPS & APPETIZERS 
New England Clam Chowder cup 8 bowl 11

French Onion Soup in a crock with melted cheese and  
house croutons 11

Curly Fries classic or parmesan-truffle 8

Boom Boom Shrimp crispy fried, with sweet sriracha sauce,  
sesame seeds 17

Buffalo Tenders mango-buffalo sauce, pineapple salsa 16

Brohood Nachos pulled chicken, jack cheese, guacamolio, 
black bean salsa, lime crema, pickled onions 17

Thai Chicken Lettuce Wraps pulled chicken, basil, carrots,  
cabbage, cilantro, peanuts, sesame-ginger vinaigrette 17

Roasted Brussels Sprouts tossed with bacon, fig jam and  
blue cheese crumbles 13 

Cheesesteak Egg Rolls american and provolone cheeses, 
caramelized onions, chinese mustard 18

Brotherhood* house tri-blend, l,t,o, cheese 18.5 bacon 1.5

Reverend Foster* american cheese, caramelized onions,  
lettuce, special sauce 20

BBQ* cheddar, bacon, bbq sauce, onion strings 19.5

Cisco* blue cheese, caramelized onions, bacon, lettuce, balsamic  19.5 

SANDWICHES served with curly fries or mixed greens

Fried Chicken buttermilk or nashville hot, sour pickles,  
lemon aioli, seeded brioche 18.5 

Short Rib Melt braised short rib, melted cheddar, arugula,  
horseradish aioli, on toasted ciabatta 20

Grilled Chicken Caprese fresh mozzarella, arugula, pesto aioli  
and tomato jam, on toasted ciabatta 18.5

Veggie Burger black beans, sweet potato, panko, pickled carrots,  
avocado, arugula, cilantro crema, seeded brioche 17.5

Fried Cod beer battered with lettuce, tomato, tartar, on seeded brioche 20 

Lobster Rolls with fries and cole slaw, on buttered brioche

      Traditional mayo, celery and scallions 34 

      Brown Butter warmed in brown butter 34 

Served with 
curly fries or mixed 

greens, 
 on seeded brioche

* Consuming raw or uncooked meat, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

he name of this legendary local hangout - The Brotherhood of Thieves - is a nod to the title of an 1844 pamphlet written on  
Nantucket by Stephen S. Foster, in which Foster vigorously attacked those who continued to support the institution of slavery, 
even as the tide of abolition rose. Diversity and strong opinion have always found a tolerant home on this island During the 
Revolutionary War, the Patriots, Tories, and Quaker pacifists coexisted here and unsuccessfully pleaded for neutrality. A  

unique spirit grew in Nantucket's host environment committed to nurturing uncompromising independence, strength of character, and  
the fostering of a potent distillation of the early American genius. Exemplary of that is Benjamin Franklin, the son of Nantucketer Abiah 
Folger. That spirit provided fertile ground for women's rights for Lucretia Mott, first president of the American Equal Rights Association, 
and Maria Mitchell, an American astronomer and a pioneer for women in science. Today, here on Nantucket, rugged individualism,  
personal liberty, and the fostering of eccentricity not only exist, but happily, continue to thrive - especially at the Brotherhood of Thieves!

Lemonade 
traditional lemon, 
watermelon 4
Lavender Lemonade 
lemonade, lavender, 
soda water, mint 4.5

Bottomless Iced Tea  
freshly brewed 4
Arnold Palmer  
iced tea and  
lemonade 4

Bottled Water
San Pellegrino 
Sparkling or Acqua 
Panna Still 
small 5 / large 7

Bottled Soda
Maine Root root beer or 
mandarin orange 5

 

Coffee & Tea  
coffee, espresso, tea 4  
cappuccino 5 

L 12.2022

SALADS
Cranberry Glazed Salmon* grilled salmon  
with apples, hot-honey cranberries,  
candied pecans, gruyere and romaine, with  
creamy sherry vinaigrette 24 

Buffalo Chicken Caesar fried chicken tenders,  
mango-buffalo sauce, shaved romaine,  
lemony dressing, pecorino, grilled croutons 18

Chicken Cobb grilled chicken, romaine, arugula, avocado, corn, 
tomatoes, egg, bacon, blue cheese, champagne vinaigrette 20

Super Crunch quinoa, green apples, carrots, almonds, avocado, 
mint, orange-sesame vinaigrette 16

Caesar shaved romaine, lemony dressing, pecorino, grilled croutons 12

Fancy Simple House mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, onion, 
creamy sherry vinaigrette 12 
add chicken 8, salmon*14,  shrimp 14, ny strip*16, lobster 22

DESSERTS 

Hot Apple Cinnamon Sticks apples in pastry,  
fried crispy and rolled in cinnamon sugar, served  
warm with vanilla ice cream and caramel sauce 12 

Death by Chocolate ooey gooey layered cake 12

Carrot Cake cream cheese icing, garnished with pecans and  
caramel sauce 12

Brohood Chocolate Chip Cookie Sundae cooked to order in a cast 
iron skillet, with vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate sauce 14

 

SOFT DRINKS

SIDES 7  
roasted carrots,  

mashed potatoes, sautéed green beans,  
cole slaw, chipotle sweet potato mash,  

roasted root vegetables

Bottomless Fountain Soda coke, diet coke, sprite, 
orange, gingerale 4



BY THE GLASS

Sparkling

Zonin, 1821 nv, prosecco, it 11, 42

Grattien & Meyer, cremant de loire brut rose, 
fr 12, 46 

Rosé

Seasonal Selection, rosé 11, 42

White 

Barone Fini, pinot grigio, it 11, 42

Emmolo, sauvignon blanc, ca 11, 42

Kono, sauvignon blanc, new zealand 12, 46

Chalk Hill, chardonnay,  
russian river valley, ca 14, 54

Louis Latour Grand Ardèche, chardonnay, 
ardèche, fr 13, 50

Red

Mer Soleil, pinot noir, santa lucia highlands,  
ca 12, 46 

La Crema, pinot noir, monterey, ca 13, 50

Paul Jaboulet Aîné Paralléle 45, côtes du rhône, 
fr 12, 46

Dry Creek Vineyard, heritage vines zinfandel, 
ca 15, 58

Juggernaut, cabernet sauvignon, ca 14, 54

Château Smith, cabernet sauvignon,  
washington state 13, 50

BY THE BOTTLE

Sparkling & Rosé
Louis Roederer Collection 242, nv,  
champagne, fr 80

Billecart-Salmon Rosé, nv, champagne,  
fr 130

The Hilt pet nat pinot noir, 2019,  
santa rita hills, ca 78

Copain, pinot noir rosé, 2021,  
mendocino, ca 56

Long Meadow Ranch, pinot noir rosé, 2021, 
anderson valley, ca 60

Arnot-Roberts, touriga nacional rosé, 2021, 
lake county, ca 68

White

Livio Felluga, pinot grigio, 2021, friuli, it 50 

Empire Estate, riesling, 2018, finger lakes, ny 48

Au Bon Climat, hildegard white blend, 2018, 
sta. maria valley, ca 56

Babich Black Label, sauvignon blanc, 2020, 
new zealand 38

Merry Edwards, sauvignon blanc, 2020, 
russian river valley, ca 90

Alphonse Mellot, sancerre la moussière, 
2020, loire valley, fr 74

Claude Riffault, sancerre les boucauds, 2019, 
loire valley, fr 84

Rombauer, chardonnay, 2020, carneros, ca 70

Martinelli Bella Vigna, chardonnay, 2018,  
sonoma coast, ca 80

Olivier Leflaive, mersault, 2019, burgundy,  
fr 120

Red

Robert Sinskey, pinot noir, 2016,  
los carneros, ca 68

Hirsch Vineyards San Andreas Fault,  
pinot noir, 2019, sonoma coast, ca 88

Domaine des Comtes Lafon, monthélie 1er  
cru les duresses, 2019, burgundy, fr 120

Unico Zelo Fresh A.F., nero d’avola, 2020, 
riverland, australia 58  

Ridge Geyserville, zinfandel blend, 2020, 
alexander valley, ca  88

Melville, estate syrah, 2020, santa rita hills,  
ca 56

Elio Grasso, ginestra casa matè barolo, 2018, 
piedmont, italy 90

Matchbook Vineyards, cabernet sauvignon, 
2020, dunnigan hills, ca 40

Orin Swift Palermo, cabernet sauvignon,  
2019, ca 88

Beaulieu Vineyard, rutherford reserve, 2018, 
napa valley, ca 120

Mt Brave, cabernet sauvignon, 2018,  
mt. veeder, ca 140

WINES 6oz, bottle

CISCO DRAFTS 

Whale’s Tale pale ale 
5.6% 8, 11

Grey Lady wheat ale  
4% 8, 11

Gripah grapefruit ipa 
5.5% 8, 11

Wandering Haze new 
england ipa 6.8% 8, 11

Cisco Seasonal 8, 11

OTHER DRAFTS 

Allagash White belgian 
style witbier 5.2% 8, 11

Maine Brewing Lunch 
ipa 7% 12, 15

Widowmaker Blue  
Comet hazy ipa 7.1 % 
10, 13

Oxbow Luppolo pilsner 
5% 10, 13

Guinness irish stout 
4.2% 8, 11

BOTTLES/CANS

Von Trapp czech-style 
pilsner 5.4% 8

Urban Artifact The 
Gadget fruited sour ale 
8% 10

Ommegang Hennepin 
saison 7.7% 9

Sixpoint Resin  
double ipa 9.1% 9

Jack’s Abby Smoke & 
Dagger black lager 5.6% 8

Shark Tracker light 
lager 4.2% 8 

Downeast original cider 
5.1% 8

Twisted Tea half & half 
5% 8

Nantucket Craft  
Cran, Blue or Ruby  
vodka seltzer 4.4% 8

Nantucket Craft  
Lime, tequila seltzer 
4.4% 8

BEER 16, 20 oz

Budweiser 7

Bud Light 7

Michelob Ultra 8

Stella Artois 8

Modelo Especial 8

SAUVIGNON BLANC  12 , 46  

PINOT GRIS  12 , 46

PINOT NOIR  12 , 46
WE HAVE A 

RIDICULOUS SELECTION 
OF BOURBONS, RUM, 
TEQUILA, GIN ETC...

NEW FAVORITES

Whaleship Essex nor’easter  
bourbon, orange blossom  
honey, lemon, on the rocks 

Brant Point triple 8 cranberry 
vodka, cucumber, lime, salt, 
served up 

Memphis Belle ford’s dry gin, 
aperol, elderflower, lemon, 
served up 

Crimes of Passion pueblo 
viejo tequila, peloton mezcal, 
passiofruit, lemon, honey, 
served up

CoCKTAILS 15

MARGARITAS 
Brohood Margarita la langosta 
tequila, agave and citrus,  
on the rocks, with a salt rim

Trip to Tijuana tanteo jalapeño 
tequila, guava, orange curaçao, 
lime, on the rocks with  
a spicy rim

Island Marg espolon  
reposado, dry curaçao,  
lime, on the rocks  
with a salt rim

Black Widow pueblo viejo  
tequila, blackberry, mint, lime,  
on the rocks with a salt rim

CISCO CLASSICS 
Blueberry Lemonade triple 8  
blueberry vodka, lemonade,  
club soda, on the rocks 

Gale Force One gale force  
gin, grapefruit, club soda,  
on the rocks

Madaket Mule triple 8  
cranberry vodka, lime,  
ginger beer, on the rocks 

F-Yeah triple 8  
orange vodka,  
ginger, cranberry,  
club soda,  
on the rocks

TIMELESS

Tavern Sangria red wine, blood 
orange, pomegranate, citrus,  
blackberry, on the rocks

Painkiller plantation dark rum, 
coconut, orange, pineapple, on 
the rocks 

Espresso Martini triple 8  
vanilla vodka, coffee liqueur, 
irish cream, cold brew,  
served up 

Brotherhood Old Fashioned 
nor’easter bourbon, smoked  
turbinado, bitters, on the rocks 

 
 
 

SOPHISTICATED LADY 
cranberry, cucumber,  
lime, served up 8

DRINKING...NOT DRINKING
PIÑA CON NADA  
pineapple, coconut,  
orange, lime,  
on the rocks 8

ALBEMARLE ISLE 
orange, grenadine, 
lemon, tonic,  
on the rocks 8

HALF BOTTLE

Deutz, nv, champagne, fr 40

Domaine Vacheron, sancerre, 2021,  
loire valley, fr 36

Domaine Drouhin, pinot noir, 2018,  
willamette valley, or 30

Long Meadow Ranch, cabernet sauvignon, 
2017, napa valley, ca 36


